
Fish Passage Evaluation Field Log 

Stream:_Buck Cr at 304 Rd__ 

Road #_304_              Passage ID:                            

Coordinates: 

Lat_   44  °10.947           Long_ 119  °25.357__

Date: __June 20, 2016     Crew: __Neal   

General 

Type: Culvert | Irrigation | Other Dam | Natural 

Rating: RED | GREY | GREEN 

Fish bearing: No | below only | above | potentially 

Impassable| adults only| juveniles| meets criteria 

This road crossing is either a plugged and buried

culvert or was originally built as a ford.  Cannot 

perform normal measurements.

Stream Slope 

Above: rise__2.18_ft, run_138.6_ft =__1.57__%

Below:  rise__6.3 _ft, run_63.0   _ft =__10.0__%

Culvert statistics 

Impossible to measure

Road Skewed from Culvert: __20__degrees

Inlet 

Blockage: Completely buried

Outfall 

Drop to Pool: __?___ ft [perch height]



Depth of Pool: _ ?__ ft Length of Jump pool:    ?     ft

Depth of downstream controlling riffle: __  ?  __ ft

Bankfull Width/Active Channel Width 

Bankfull Width at Culvert inlet: __? _ ft 

Two bankfull width measurements above and three below culvert

_3.7_ft + _3.9_ft + _4.0_ft + _4.5_ft + _4.5_ft / 5 = 

_4.12__ ft

Road Width: _13.5___ ft 

Surface:  Dirt | Gravel | Pavement | _washed to 6” 

rocks__ 

Road Surface Height Above Inlet:   __?___ft

Wildlife 

Beaver Presence: Yes | No 

Beaver Created Obstruction: Yes | No



Sketch

Buck Cr.

USFS Rd 308
Road surface width = 13.5 ft
Culvert skew can't be 
measured

Culvert inlet is buried under 
debris and plugged.  Culvert 
dia, length or slope cannot be 
measured

Culvert outlet is buried 
under debris and plugged.  
Culvert perch, drop to pool 
and pool length cannot be 
measured

No Utilities present

Buck Cr emerges here

Debris from 
washed out road 
had buried culvert 
outlet 4ft deep.  
Water flows 
underneath this 
debris.



The culvert outlet should be on the right side 
of the road but it is buried



The stream flows over the road each year


